Gary L Haney
Membership:
I have been a member of Treasure Lake since 2004. I am currently on the Treasure Lake
Board. I am presently serving as the Treasure Lake Treasurer.
Family and Hobbies:
Married to my high school sweetheart, Tammy. We have lived in Seymour, Missouri for 38
years. We have two boys and 5 grandchildren.
I love to spend time with my grandchildren who I am blessed to say live next door. I also
love traveling the country in my RV. My favorite trips have been Alaska and going to
Colorado in the fall.
Career Background:
Graduated from Missouri State University in 1977 with a B.S. in business management.
Built one insurance agency into a multi-state company of 10 offices. Sold the business in
2012.
I have owned a tax and accounting firm since 1989. I am still active in this business
located on the square in Seymour but consider myself semi-retired. I have extensive
knowledge of reading and interpreting budgets and financial reports which has been
invaluable in working with the park’s CPA firm as well as helping prepare the park’s
budgets.
Community Service:
Previously served on Seymour School Board, Southern Webster County Food Pantry Board,
Webster County Health Board, and the Seymour Senior Housing Corp. Board.
Church Service:
Currently a member of Ridgecrest Baptist Church in Springfield, MO. Served over the years
as Sunday School teacher, treasurer, song leader, missions director, and youth leader. My
wife and I currently are Area Coordinators for Operation Christmas Child.
Treasure Lake:
I feel that we need to continue spending money to upgrade the park. The value of a
Treasure Lake membership has risen while I have been on the board and I would like to
seek ways to continue that trend. I have never taken any money from the park for board
expenses and if elected will continue to serve at my own expense. I have enjoyed working
with some great board members and would love to continue to do so to keep Treasure
Lake as the #1 Mega RV Park in Missouri.

